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Abstract
Objective: Greater intake of Cruciferous vegetables (e.g. broccoli) may prevent cancer
at several sites. Urinary excretion of isothiocyanate conjugates (dithiocarbamates,
DTC) provides a specific biomarker of Cruciferous vegetable consumption suitable
for epidemiological investigations. However, no gold-standard referent is available
for evaluating urinary DTC levels as an estimator of Cruciferous vegetable
consumption. We compared urinary DTC levels to intake as measured by two self-
reported dietary assessment techniques.
Design: Cruciferous vegetable consumption was measured before and after a
behavioural dietary intervention using multiple 24-hour recalls (24HR), a food-
counting questionnaire (VFQ) and urinary DTC excretion levels. Analysis included a
structural equation approach (Method of Triads) combining these three assessment
techniques to estimate the relationship between DTC level and the study population’s
‘true’ Cruciferous vegetable intake.
Setting: The intervention curriculum assisted participants in consuming about 2
servings per day for a 6-week period. Participants attended four classes emphasising
problem-solving skills, dietary counselling and vegetable preparation skills. There
were no dietary restrictions.
Subjects: Thirty-three healthy, free-living, post-menopausal women.
Results: Although few participants reported Cruciferae consumption prior to the
intervention, 30 participants reported Cruciferae consumption after the intervention
(Post-intervention). Urinary DTC levels were correlated with estimated intake derived
from either the 24HR (r ¼ 0:57; 95% confidence interval (95% CI) 0.28, 0.76) or VFQ
(r ¼ 0:49; 95% CI 0.17, 0.71). The validity coefficient (Method of Triads) between
urinary DTC excretion and an index of true Cruciferous intake was stronger than the
Pearson correlation (rv ¼ 0:65; 95% CI 0.35, 0.90), and comparable to estimates
derived from the 24HR (rv ¼ 0:82; 95% CI 0.65, 1.00) or VFQ (rv ¼ 0:76; 95% CI 0.47,
0.92) method. These associations were not affected by adjustment for body mass
index, energy intake, or social approval or desirability response sets.
Conclusions: Food-frequency questionnaires (FFQ) suitable for large epidemiological
studies may not be designed to measure all Cruciferae, and cannot capture exposure to
phytochemicals derived from those vegetables. Urinary DTC measurement was
significantly correlated with Cruciferae intake derived from two dietary assessment
approaches, and urinaryDTC levels could supplement traditional FFQdatabyproviding
an index of recent Cruciferous vegetable intake not susceptible to reporting biases.
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The consumption of Cruciferous vegetables, including
broccoli and cabbage, results in the enzymatic conversion
of the plant glucosinolates to metabolites that are
predominantly isothiocyanates (ITC). These ITC are
metabolised in the body to form glutathione conjugates
which then undergo further enzymatic modification.
These conjugates are collectively known as dithiocarba-
mates (DTC). Cruciferous vegetables and ITC are potent
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inducers of Phase 2 enzymes such as glutathione S-
transferase (GST) and facilitate the metabolism and
detoxification of xenobiotics, some of which are carcino-
gens. Recent epidemiological studies suggest that the
addition of Cruciferae to the habitual diet may reduce
cancer risk1–3. However, it has been difficult to isolate the
effects of Cruciferae from other diet- or health-related
behaviours. Food-frequency questionnaires (FFQs)
employed in epidemiological studies are limited in
providing estimates of specific food types. In addition to
its susceptibility to reporting biases4,5, the FFQ queries a
limited range of food items (thus omitting some sources of
ITC), is limited to a rank ordering of vegetable intake
across subjects, and is unable to capture differences in
phytochemical exposure due to the specific cultivars of
particular vegetables consumed (because the FFQ
aggregates across categories), cooking practices, or even
actions as apparently inconsequential as the way in which
food is chewed6.
Dietary biomarkers provide an objective exposure
measure for a particular phytochemical, and are un-
affected by potential reporting biases commonly found in
FFQ evaluation7. A ‘cyclocondensation’ assay has been
developed by exploiting a chemical reaction in which
both free ITC and their glutathione, cysteinylglycine,
cysteine and N-acetylcysteine conjugates (collectively
termed dithiocarbamates; DTC) react with 2-benzene-
dithiol to create reaction products with highly favourable
properties for spectroscopic detection, separation from a
body fluid matrix and sensitive quantification8,9. In clinical
in-patient studies and observational studies, urinary DTC
levels increase in a dose–response manner following the
consumption of several common Cruciferous veg-
etables10,11. The response is specific to the vegetables
consumed and individual GST genotype6,8,10,11, and
urinary DTC excretion has been significantly associated
with reduced lung cancer risk12. The urinary DTC
biomarker thus provides an opportunity to focus on
Cruciferae–disease investigations with specificity that was
hitherto unobtainable.
The complete evaluation of urinary DTC levels as a
biomarker of Cruciferous vegetable intake should include
male and female subjects across race and age groups. We
recently conducted a dietary intervention to investigate
obstacles to dietary change and the relationship between
Cruciferous vegetable consumption and markers of cancer
risk among post-menopausal women living in the United
States13. We measured the DTC concentration in 24-hour
urine samples collected from each participant before and
after the dietary intervention. Adherence to the dietary
intervention was measured by repeated 24-hour dietary
recalls (24HR), a reference dietary assessment approach,
and with a vegetable and fruit questionnaire (VFQ)
containing all common Cruciferous vegetables. With these
three separate assessment methods (biomarker, 24HR,
VFQ), we have attempted herein to expand the analysis
beyond correlation and regression by including a
structural equation approach (the Method of Triads7).
This approach simultaneously combines data from the
three methods to provide a coefficient between each
dietary assessment technique and the true (but unknown)
level of Cruciferous vegetable consumption.
Materials and methods
Subjects
Participants were healthy post-menopausal women. They
did not use tobacco or exogenous hormones, and had no
medical restrictions on their diet. Each participant had not
had a menstrual cycle during the prior 12 months, and did
have a negative screening mammogram within the past
year.
Data collection
The single-armed intervention facilitated the consumption
of Cruciferous vegetables among 34 healthy post-
menopausal women. The dietary intervention consisted
of four classes over a four-week period. These classes
provided an opportunity to instruct study participants
about the theorised health benefits of Cruciferae
consumption, and to monitor them for any adverse
reactions. The dietary goal of the intervention was to
increase the Cruciferous vegetable consumption of free-
living women to levels consistent with the intake observed
in certain Asian regions (i.e. about one or two servings per
day)14.
Instructions for collecting a 24-hour urine sample were
provided to each participant in both written and oral
formats, and 2 g of ascorbic acid was added to each
opaque urine collection container. Each subject provided
a 24-hour urine sample during the week prior to the
intervention (Baseline) and approximately two weeks
following the conclusion of the intervention (Post-
intervention). Participants delivered the urine sample to
research personnel on the day that collection was
completed, urine volumes were immediately measured,
and aliquots were stored at 2808C. Each participant’s
weight was measured at each of these study phases, and
height was measured at baseline.
VFQ description
The VFQ (see Appendix) is a self-administered 37-item
questionnaire that queries the consumption of specific
functional foods and fruits during the previous seven days.
As such, it attempts to obtain actual counts of exposure
and not frequency categories, much along the same lines
as the 7-day dietary recall we developed for assessing
change in dietary fat15. Vegetables and fruits were
identified from the research literature as being sources of
phytochemicals or nutrients of interest for further cancer
prevention research. Cruciferous vegetables on the VFQ
included broccoli, broccoli sprouts, cabbage, Brussels
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sprouts, cauliflower, Chinese cabbage, collards/Swiss
chard/kohlrabi, mustard greens/turnip greens, rutabaga/-
turnips and kale. A standard portion size is provided for
each food on the VFQ. Participants completed the VFQ by
indicating their typical portion size as compared to a
referent portion, usually a volume such as one-half cup.
Participants then indicated the number of times that this
portion size was consumed during the prior 7 days.
Portions consumed were converted to grams, based on
conversion factors derived from the Nutrition Data System
(version 2.92; University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, MN),
and these amounts were divided by 7 to produce an
average daily intake. Conversions from portions of
Cruciferae to weights of Cruciferae were based upon the
cooked food weight, since in the United States, most
Cruciferous vegetables on the VFQ are usually consumed
after cooking. The VFQ does not query food preparation
methods. The VFQ was completed at the end of the week
in which a urine sample was provided. Thirty-four women
completed the entire VFQ at Post-intervention study
phases; however, the VFQ was only administered to 28
women at Baseline due to a delay in editing the
questionnaire. The VFQ questionnaire was incomplete
for one study participant, and therefore the analysis is
restricted to data from 27 participants at Baseline and 33
participants at Post-intervention. Only the Cruciferous
vegetable section of the VFQ was analysed for the
purposes of this study.
Coding of the 24-hour recalls
The 24-hour recall interview (24HR) was used as a referent
estimate of dietary intake. Total variability in nutrient
values from repeated 24HR have been shown to be lower
than food diary nutrient scores, and the 24HR is less likely
to produce changes in the participants’ food intakes than
the diary16. Participants completed three 24HR within the
same weeks that 24-hour urine samples were collected.
Two weekdays and one weekend day were randomly
selected within each of these weeks, and trained dietitians
conducted the telephone interviews. In an effort to
improve the accuracy of portion size estimation, prior to
the 24HR dietary assessment each participant was mailed
two-dimensional pictures illustrating the usual portion
sizes of several common foods.
Nutrient values were calculated using the Nutritional
Data System (version 2.92; University of Minnesota,
Minneapolis, MN). Each 24HR was scanned for food
identification codes indicating a Cruciferous vegetable.
The amounts of each Cruciferous vegetable reported on
each day were combined across days within each study
phase, providing a single estimate of the participants’ daily
Cruciferous vegetable consumption during each study phase.
Dithiocarbamate laboratory analysis
Urinary DTC levels have been found to be a sensitive
biochemical marker for recent Cruciferous vegetable
consumption6,8,10, representing a unique indicator of
exposure among food groups. The laboratory analysis was
performed as described by Zhang and colleagues9, and
adapted for urinary DTC determination6,10. In brief,
samples (1.5 ml) from each urine collection were thawed
and centrifuged (200 g for 5 min at 48C). Urine (200 or
500ml) and enough water to total 500ml, 0.5 ml of 500 mM
sodium borate buffer (pH 9.25) and 1.0 ml of 40 mM 1,2-
benzenedithiol in methanol were added to 4 ml vials. The
vials were flushed with N2 gas, sealed with Teflon-lined
septa and incubated for 2 hours at 658C. Samples were
then cooled to room temperature, briefly centrifuged
(350 g for 5 min), and loaded into an autosampler for high-
performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). All chroma-
tographic conditions, standard curves, assay reproduci-
bility, linearity of response and storage characteristics of
urine samples were as detailed in Shapiro et al.10.
Although more recent methodological improvements
have improved the sensitivity by depleting proteins in
the sample and concentrating the cyclocondensation
product (1,3-benzenedithiole-2-thione)8, this method as
used was sensitive to 15 pmol conjugated 1,3-benzo-
dithiole-2-thione in 50ml of urine. Concentrations below
15 pmol/50ml were considered non-detectable, and
urinary DTC concentration was multiplied by the volume
of urine collected during the 24-hour period (ml) and is
presented as mmol daily DTC excretion.
Social desirability and social approval
A person with a high social desirability score is one who is
highly aware of society’s perceptions of appropriate
behaviour and evinces a defensive tendency to be viewed
in a socially acceptable way in situations in which she
perceives she is being tested. A person with a high social
approval score is one who seeks approval in a testing
situation. Dietary reporting has previously been associated
with an individual’s sensitivity to the social pressures
influencing self-report of diet5. Both ‘social desirability’17
and ‘social approval’18 were measured in each participant
to evaluate the impact of these psychosocial constructs on
the relationship between the VFQ, DTC biomarker and
24HR.
Statistical analysis
Participants completed the VFQ at the end of the 7-day
period in which both the 24HR interviews were performed
and the 24-hour urine samples were collected. Parallel
analyses were conducted using data from both the
Baseline and the Post-intervention study phases in order
to compare the relationships between urinary DTC and
VFQ or 24HR measures within the same individuals but at
different levels of Cruciferous vegetable consumption (on
the correct assumption that the intervention had resulted
in increased intake of these vegetables). The DTC data
were skewed right and these data were natural log (base e)
transformed to reduce heteroscedasticity in the regression
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analysis. Scatter plots and least-squares linear regression
were used to investigate the relationship between VFQ,
24HR and urinary DTC data.
Pearson correlation coefficients described the strength
of the linear association between the VFQ, 24HR and DTC
data. Ninety-five per cent confidence intervals (95% CIs)
for each correlation coefficient were calculated using a
Fisher’s Z transformation19. The validity coefficient
mathematically estimating the association between either
urinary DTC levels, VFQ estimates or the 24HR estimates
and the latent true intake of Cruciferae has been
developed by Kaaks and colleagues, using a structural
equation approach labelled the Method of Triads7,20. This
approach assumes an independent error structure from at
least one measurement, normality, and a linear association
between each measurement and the true (unknown)
value. While a correlation coefficient is restricted to the
range (21, 1), it is mathematically possible for a validity
coefficient to exceed these ranges. This may occur due to
chance alone or because an assumption was violated; a
mathematical result of this kind is referred to as a
Heywood case7. The final calculation for the validity
coefficient for each measure and the unknown true intake
of Cruciferous vegetables is determined by the square
root of a product function of the Pearson correlation
coefficients, as follows:
rVFQ£t ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
ðrDTC£VFQ £ rVFQ£24HRÞ=r24HR£DTC
q
;
r24HR£t ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
ðrDTC£24HR £ rVFQ£24HRÞ=rVFQ£DTC
q
and
rDCT£t ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
ðrDTC£VFQ £ rDTC£24HRÞ=rVFQ£24HR
q
:
Confidence intervals for each validity coefficient were
estimated using 1000 bootstrap samples of the same size as
the number of subjects in the dataset. Partial correlation
coefficients were calculated to produce adjusted validity
coefficients with regard to age, body mass index (BMI)
(weight (kg)/height (m)2), energy intake (kcal day21),
social approval or social desirability score.
Results
The 33 post–menopausal women who participated in this
study had an average age of 62 years (range: 49–77 years),
73% were married, and 82% had at least a high school
education.
As estimated by 24HR, Cruciferous vegetable con-
sumption at Post-intervention averaged approximately
140 g day21, between 4 and 10 times higher than at
Baseline (Table 1). Only three participants failed to
consume these vegetables following the intervention.
There was a significant linear component to the
relationships between each measurement of Cruciferae
intake (Fig. 1). Two subjects had urinary DTC excretion
levels higher than would be expected from their reported
24HR information. However, results were not changed
substantively with removal of these participants, and a
significant linear association between log-transformed
urinary DTC levels and the 24HR data remained ðP ,
0:02Þ: Therefore, all data were retained for further analysis.
Using the 24HR estimate of Cruciferae intake as a
dependent variable in the linear regression model, each
log unit change in DTC excretion (log (mmol day21)) was
associated with approximately 35 g day21 of Cruciferous
vegetable consumed.
In typical dietary investigations, the correlation between
a detailed reference assessment (i.e. 24HR) and a summary
assessment approach applicable for larger studies (e.g.
urinary DTC, VFQ) would ‘validate’ the applied method,
with recognition of the potential for correlated errors
across the methods and a lack of a true gold standard. At
Post-intervention, the correlation between urinary DTC
and 24HR estimates was 0.57 ðP , 0:05Þ (Table 2). Using a
structural equation approach, the data from the VFQ were
incorporated into the evaluation of Cruciferous vegetable
consumption and urinary DTC evaluation. The validity
coefficient summarising the association between urinary
DTC and the ‘unknown but true intake’ increased to 0.65.
Adjusting the Pearson correlation coefficients for BMI,
energy (kcal day21), social approval score or social
desirability score had little affect. However, adjustment
of Pearson correlation coefficients for the age of
Table 1 Vegetable consumption (g day21) and dithiocarbamate
excretion (mmol day21)
Baseline
ðn ¼ 27Þ
Post-intervention
ðn ¼ 33Þ
Mean SD Mean SD
DTC 5.3 9.9 20.4 22.3
VFQ 23.6 20.7 190.1 110.6
24HR 14.5 20.7 140.4 89.1
SD – standard deviation; DTC – urinary dithiocarbamate excretion (not
transformed); VFQ – vegetable and fruit questionnaire; 24HR – 24-hour
recall.
Table 2 Correlation and validity coefficients for Cruciferae intake
as estimated by the vegetable and fruit questionnaire (VFQ), 24-
hour recall (24HR) and urinary dithiocarbamate excretion (DTC)
Baseline
ðn ¼ 27Þ
Post-intervention
ðn ¼ 33Þ
Correlation coefficients (95% CI)
rVFQ£24HR 0.56 (0.22, 0.77) 0.67 (0.43, 0.82)
rVFQ£DTC 0.22 (20.17, 0.56) 0.49 (0.17, 0.71)
r24HR£DTC 0.42 (0.04, 0.69) 0.57 (0.28, 0.76)
Validity coefficients (95% CI)
VFQ 0.54 (0.18, 0.87) 0.76 (0.47, 0.92)
DTC 0.42 (0.09, 0.91) 0.65 (0.35, 0.90)
24HR 1.00 (0.58, 1.00)* 0.82 (0.65, 1.00)†
95% CI – 95% confidence interval.
* Validity coefficients and confidence intervals truncated at 1.00.
† Upper limit of confidence interval truncated at 1.00.
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participants led to an increase in the urinary DTC validity
coefficient from 0.65 to 0.77 (95% CI 0.57, 0.97).
Baseline Cruciferae consumption was significantly
lower than Post-intervention consumption (paired t-test:
P , 0:001), and most participants did not consume any of
these vegetables during the reporting period (Table 1).
There were no significant linear relationships between any
of these dietary assessment methods (Fig. 2), illustrating
the difficulty of measuring intake of a single food group
within a low overall pattern of intake and wide availability
of food choice. The validity coefficient for urinary DTC
excretion was similar to the Pearson correlation between
urinary DTC and the 24HR, suggesting the structured
equation approach provided no additional information
when Cruciferae consumption is low. Furthermore,
calculations for the 24HR validity coefficient produced a
Heywood case, where the value of the validity coefficient
was greater than 1.0 either due to chance or a violations of
at least one analysis assumption.
Discussion
Standard dietary assessment approaches may be
inadequate to evaluate the relationships between veg-
etable intake and disease risk. Urinary DTC excretion
levels provide a food-specific biomarker for exposure to
the glucosinolates found exclusively in Cruciferous
vegetables. Prior to the intervention intake was sporadic,
and the associations between the DTC biomarker and
participant-reported data were unstable. However, with
greater Cruciferae intake, we found urinary DTC levels
were significantly correlated with both 24-HR and VFQ
estimates. Since there is no ‘gold standard’ for dietary
vegetable intake, we used a structural equation approach
to estimate the relationship between the DTC biomarker
and the study population’s intake level. The association
between DTC and intake increased ðr ¼ 0:65Þ; providing
further evidence that a single urinary DTC measurement
would serve as a practical and reasonably accurate index
of recent intake among a study population habitually
consuming these vegetables.
The 24HR is an open-ended and interviewer-based
referent dietary assessment approach often used to
‘validate’ other dietary assessment approaches, but is
impractical for most large-scale epidemiological studies.
We administered three 24HRs during a 7-day period, an
unusually high intensity of measurement, intended to
provide a highly reliable approximation of each partici-
pant’s intake during that 7-day period. For reasons related
to random selection of intake days, the 24HRs were not
consistently administered during the three days immedi-
ately prior to the day of urine collection, when dietary
intake would be expected to have the greatest impact on
urinary DTC excretion. The intake of specific foods, food
groups and many micronutrients is more variable on a
day-to-day basis than is daily intake of total energy or
Fig. 1 Relationships between the three estimates of intake: 24-
hour recall (24HR), vegetable and fruit questionnaire (VFQ) and
urinary dithiocarbamate excretion (DTC) – Post-intervention
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more commonly consumed nutrients21,22, resulting in
higher within-person variability for foods such as
Cruciferae as compared with macronutrients. Therefore,
we administered the VFQ to complement the 24HR
approach by measuring intake during the 7 days prior to
urine collection. Procedural differences in administration,
recall length and portion size estimation suggest that the
dietary assessment measurement errors between the VFQ
and 24HR are independent, but it is difficult to evaluate
this assumption.
Kaaks and colleagues extended structural equation
analyses to dietary assessment methods7,23. By combining
three different dietary assessment approaches (Method of
Triads), it may be possible to compensate for the lack of a
dietary gold standard and estimate of the association
between each measurement and the unknown ‘true’
intake. This approach should include a biological marker
of dietary assessment, since dietary biomarker levels are
unlikely to be associated with factors related to dietary
misreport7. At Post-intervention, the correlation between
urinary DTC levels and 24HR estimates of intake was 0.57,
and the strength of this biomarker–24HR association
compares favourably with other self-reported intake and
biomarker associations reported previously24–27. Accom-
modation for potential measurement error in the 24HR
assessment by inclusion of the VFQ evaluation produced a
validity coefficient of 0.65, indicating that the urinary
biomarker should, at minimum, be sufficient to rank-order
intake levels across subjects.
From controlled clinical studies, ITC is rapidly absorbed
across a range of glucosinolate exposures, and the
majority of DTC is excreted in urine within 8 hours of
Cruciferae consumption6,10. We collected 24-hour urine
specimens to capture this 8-hour window of time among
free-living subjects, regardless of the time of day the
vegetables were consumed. There was a weak but
significant linear component between untransformed
DTC excretion (mmol day21) and dietary intake (24HR
(g day21): P ¼ 0:03; R 2 ¼ 0:13); however, natural log
transformation strengthened the observed linear fit ðP ,
0:001; R 2 ¼ 0:33Þ: Biomarker patterns often follow a log-
normal distribution due to metabolic regulation of agent
absorption, retention or excretion (e.g. GST activity).
However, the absorption/excretion profile observed in
previous clinical studies suggests that log transformation
may also have reduced the influence of outliers, possibly
due to dilution or degradation of DTC in the 24-hour urine
collection or to variations in cooking practices (see
below). This linear trend between dietary Cruciferae
intake and urinary DTC levels provides confidence that
urinary DTC levels are sufficient to rank-order Cruciferae
consumption among subjects in an epidemiological
investigation. We found each log unit of DTC excretion
was associated with 35 g day21 of Cruciferous vegetable
intake. However, our calibration between urinary DTC
and Cruciferae intake should be repeated with attention to
Fig. 2 Relationship between the three estimates of intake: 24-
hour recall (24HR), vegetable and fruit questionnaire (VFQ) and
urinary dithiocarbamate excretion (DTC) – Baseline
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refrigeration during the 24-hour urine collection to
eliminate the untested possibility of microbial contami-
nation or DTC breakdown.
Cruciferae consumption levels exceeding those typi-
cally observed in the USA were necessary to detect an
association between urinary DTC level and dietary
Cruciferae intake. At Baseline, the DTC evaluation was
affected by a few highly influential observations. Our
study was limited in size, and therefore more easily
influenced by chance outliers. Unusually high DTC levels
at Baseline could result from ingestion of mustards,
horseradishes and certain medications, or tobacco smoke
exposure. Participants did not smoke or use prescription
medications that might interfere with the cyclocondensa-
tion (DTC) assay, and all participants were instructed to
avoid the consumption of condiments. However, we were
unable to control for potential confounding due to
ingestion of condiments or exposure to side-stream
tobacco smoke. Such uncontrolled events may lead to
the calculation of validity coefficients greater than 1.0 or
less than 21.0, the natural bounds of a correlation
coefficient. We observed such a Heywood case in the
validity coefficient for the 24HR at Baseline, but not at
Post-intervention, where the higher intake levels would be
expected to minimise the influence of these exposures.
Additionally, the upper limits of our bootstrap confidence
intervals may have exceeded 1.0 simply due to chance
when repeatedly sampling from the study data. We
truncated such values at 1.0 for easier presentation, with
the understanding that our ability to conduct statistical
testing and produce highly precise coefficients would be
limited in this evaluation. Larger sample sizes conducive to
more precise estimation may reduce the likelihood of
chance occurrences and would provide the opportunity to
investigate non-linear associations or alternative sources
of bias in dietary reporting.
We explored the sensitivity of the validity coefficients to
factors potentially affecting dietary reporting or urinary
excretion levels. Partial correlation coefficients adjusted
for energy intake (kcal day21), BMI (kg m22), social
desirability score or social approval score were similar to
the crude correlation coefficients. We found that age
(years) adjustment led to an increase in the correlation
between 24HR and urinary DTC values, and increased the
validity coefficient to 0.77. We know no reason why age
should affect urinary DTC excretion levels, nor do we
know why age might affect dietary reporting via the 24HR
approach but not the VFQ approach.
Vegetable cooking leads to a dramatic reduction in
glucosinolate and ITC levels28–30. However, we found that
the correlation between urinary DTC level and the amount
of cooked Cruciferae consumed was similar to the
correlation with the amount of raw Cruciferae consumed
(not shown), suggesting that the value of the validity
coefficients may be similar across food preparation
patterns. Unfortunately, our VFQ assessment approach,
as with most pencil-and-paper assessment methods, did
not query for food preparation. Therefore, we were
unable to calculate validity coefficients for urinary DTC
excretion stratified by food preparation. The impact of
food preparation on interpretation of DTC as a dietary
biomarker may be less relevant in Asian populations, as
traditional vegetable preparation approaches such as stir-
frying provide little opportunity for glucosinolate loss. Our
24HR study data indicate that about 75% of vegetable
servings were consumed after being cooked; however, our
participants were provided practical skills in alternative
cooking preparation techniques intended to prevent
glucosinolate loss. Therefore, error in urinary DTC as a
dietary biomarker may be minimal in Asian populations or
special intervention groups, but modification of urinary
DTC excretion levels by food preparation in a more
general Western study population remains undetermined.
Additionally, urinary DTC excretion may be modified by
genetic polymorphisms in Phase 2 enzymes11 and degree
of vegetable chewing, thus facilitating formation of ITC
from glucosinolate precursors6. Further characterisation of
cooking practices, eating habits, and Phase I and Phase II
enzyme genetic profiles as possible determinants of DTC
excretion should be considered for future investigations.
In summary, we continued our evaluation of urinary
DTC excretion as a dietary biomarker for use in
epidemiological investigations. We found urinary DTC
levels strongly correlated with two alternative dietary
assessment approaches. A structural equation evaluation
suggests that urinary DTC levels present an accurate
appraisal of a group’s recent Cruciferous vegetable intake
comparable to the 24HR or food-counting approaches.
Future diet and cancer investigations should consider
supplementing standard dietary assessment approaches
with urinary DTC excretion measurement as a biomarker
specific for Cruciferae intake.
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Appendix – Vegetable and Fruit Questionnaire
Please tell us how often you have eaten the specified food item, and the typical portion size in the past seven days,
excluding today. All portion sizes refer to cooked size unless otherwise noted. Please write in the number of times that you
have consumed the food and check off your usual portion size as compared to the Comparison Portion Size. For example,
if you ate broccoli three times (one cup at one sitting and 1/4 cup the other two times).
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